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FRENCH SAVANT DEPLORES
LACK OF YOUTH IN SCIENCE

Vref. 7c Margcric, Here te
hectura at U. of P., Says

Students New Seek Results

Toe Quickly

Ce-Ed- s Abroad, but Absence

of Campuses at Universities

Prevents Class Spirit or

Athletic Activities, as Here

Illphrr snout lfi lii'liN nppenl te nn
flUnmiim'H iiiimlinr of students in
tills I'euntr.v tt ml iibnuut. iiwerdliiR te

li of. Uninmtiiiel ile Mnrceric. rtnl-lipi- it

1'renHi gceluglit. wlm Is te lecture
lit tlic I'tilxprsity of I'entisylvnniii.

Prof, de MiirEcrle is of the fneult.v of
tlir UiiKerslty of Strn-I)utirg- . Ills lec-

tures Iipip en topography, cnrteRrnpliy
and Mriicturnl Ecology will begin Meu-
lin., nnd continue for tbrec vccls.

'I'Iip ntllttide of most students tewnrd
pun cicnc und M'initltii! research l

another indication of the mntprlall'tlc
IrPlid of the ngp. the profevor bt'llotes.
They prefer -- ubjutt that premise
quicker nnd ci.itcr tmniiclnl rewards.

'Yeung men 1iiie net the patient e te
work for c,ii In elder te muster n
f.clt'liri' like p.il"initidig or geology,"
Dr. de Murg"ile ttiiil. "TIipj want1
reults toe qui M. The result Is and

ill be u kprieiiN slmii.iKe of men Jn
tlie higher lieUl" of

Tbeie tire eek at the Trench unl- - '

Tersitie.i, but no campus, nnd therefore
no campus iicthiilc, IV. de Marirerle

'

pointed out. Attendance there Is el- -

nutary and rellcalls are a matter
form. Students in Trench utiherxlti.s
pa no tuition because tin- - -- lale nuances
the

The Tiench tiidenl have neither
tnnjer mr miner npeits te eiig.igi tin ir
nttentleii. Tntll terv recent!., the
prefcsMir -- aid. thorp wen- - im organ-l7.e- tl

atblellis in the 1 tench uiiHiinI-tics- .

What :'iteievt there is in football,
liafcehall and ether sports developed
from contact with American elrlicri.

Anether feature that sharpb dis-

tinguishes the institutions of higher ed-

ucation in Trance from the American
universities is the luck of dormitories.
A movement te provide living quarters
for students at and near the French
universities Is new under way, he nald.

Prof, de Margerie is sltty years old

Fermer Lieutenants of Schuylkill
Bess Hustle Petition Signatures
"William S. Ijeib, former resident)

clerk of the State Legislature at Har-rlsbur- g

and Republican "depr" of
Schuylkill County for many years, will
bnve the backing of CO. 000 people In his
implication for n pardon, according te
dispntches from Pottsville.

Lelb, convicted December 5, 1010,
of forging a duplicate Htate tax receipt,
was the following April. He
is new serving his term in the Eastern
Penitentiary In this city.

Petitions nra being circulated through
KchuvlklU and the four adjoining ceun
ties advocating the pardon. I.eib'B elrt

Beard of Tardens in a short time. His
adherents are demandini? that he be
veleased In time te be home for Christ
mas.
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l'nlvrrlty nf Paris oArhange
at Inhrrsity of I'cnnsjhanl.i

who ms materialistic trend of age
is Keeping young men Held of

pure M'lcnic

nnd has a faculty member eul
three j ears, although for e.irs he has
been a recognized autheiity and a pie-lili- c

writer In his chosen Held Tin
I'mversity of Strasbourg. In Alsace-Lerrain-

was under (iermati uinMel
from 170 until after the World War.

Th distinguished visitor Is chief go
olecist of the Slirvej

of ' Tram e nnd vice president of the I rench

I

NatiMii.il Itcseiinli Uuimil lie is an
nu inn nr himernrv member in twin
lenriiiil societies hole and abroad and
was geneiiil Msretai) f the iniermi
linii.il I'enfcrcnce en the map of 'h
weihl. held in Tarls in I'.il.'S.

Pining the World War ns .eerctaiv
of the geological stmn of it commit-te- e

named te study the problems of

trentier adjustment, be pre pined a s-

ines of maps Issued by the ceininittie
and also vviote a report en the Sn.tr
coal fields.

After completing his lectures nt the
Tniverlty of Tennsylvanln, Tref. de
Margerie will go te .Jehns Hepkins

te Cernell, Harvard, Yale and
the Massachusetts Instltute of

50,000 FOR LEIB PARDON THURL0W STEEL, INC., SOLD

sentenced

Ideological

Chester Plant Will Be Used In the
Manufacture of Aute Pistons .

The plant of Thurlow Steel, Inc., at
Chester, wns disposed of In private sale
today nt .Meuln. J lie purennser wns
Kdwln II. Ciuckenbach, of Philadelphia,
acting for capitalists who
will remodel the plant and use It for
the manufacture of automobile pistons.
Heginning Pebrunry 1 the plant will
give employment te about 200 men.

Thurlow Steel, Inc., manufactured
'hells during the war, but in the later
period of depression failed for nenrlv
$1,000,000. The sale today wns made1

political lieutenants are hustling te get with the approval of the receiver and
Nlgnnturca. creauers.

T.rlb's case comen nn before the Stnte The pale nrire wns $75,000. subject
certain mencaces. ine plant win

be hereafter na the North Amcr
lean Foundries Company.

flharltx Rati Tnnlnh Stifi.
$100,000 Fire In TheatreA ' The Austre-America- n Rlpf Serlety

Kansas Clrj'. Me.. Dee. (l A. et Atlnntie City will Clve n ball in the
1'.) A downtown theatre was badly cw uoese jjemc In Atlantic Citv

this morning by nn explosion nlKbt for the benefit of the
which occurred when a egre attempted children of Austria,

lii'i-- t i -- nt lnmtiT.

Price
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Oristmn
heuld buy a Columbia tftrO iti l

1 MStream-Iin- e Cabinet
Harmenlzea delightfully with yearr home
f urnUhlnga. All finlahea are btttfel and
cailly kept clean.

2 Automatic Recerd Ejector
EUminatea the search ter the desired rec-

ord. An Ideal place for your choice Mict-
eons. Autematlcalljrcleaivathem before me.

3 Tene Control Learea
Lead aelt music yen cheese operates

same principle pipe-org- control.

4 Otf-han- d Tep
Easy raise and lower whfeoet aaeassr l
damage breakage.

COLUMBIA
-- Universal

Philadelphia

which eWs natural acearacy t tsava) sa
la ceoatrected te rstroea

proper balance bclwsae qwiitwaxai aa4
fundamental tcmas,

6 Straight Ten Area
which allows the sound waiea te darnsvs
fully and naturally nhiapaded by lalats
and reflections (reta the time they are
picked off the reoerd till they emerge
through the tone ana.

7 Tene Amplifier
which assures free and natural amplifica-
tion. Biae and design are the result 30
years constant upcrimentatlen.

COLUMBIA MOTOR
& Display Moter

Brake (te step record) operates ta tma
meter net en turn-tabl- Noiseless gears.
Guaranteed. Easy oil clean.

9 Handling Needle
Three cups for different types. Used needles

reppea into special receptacle, axus con
venience needle

from

been

(By

It atoes tna meter, without human aid.
when at record baa flelsbsd playtsf,

te
known

at

le

DONORS TO CAMPAIGN I DRY AGENT SPURNS
FUND AWARDED REBATE)

Unusual Procedure en Senater Pep;, Ar"reatWaprant8 fjp of Brewery
per'. Part Amaie. Practical "Pels 0ffcaa Expected te Foew

Hcveral contrlbutern te tlie campaign i .
fund for .Senater Geerge Wbnrteii A $25,000 bribe wlilrh a -- i,iiititnn

Pepper get tlie shock of their lives said nn official of n brewery y

when they lecelvcd checks refund- -' fpred him recently will probably result
lug 10 per of their contributions. (n(,ny ,( ie ,PH,nn(,0 of wnrrnnls f0r

Such a procedure Is unknown in the' Hip arrest of official of the cempan.
lealm of practical politics, but it Imp- - !eernmenf who were sent te
pens Hint the ttea.surer of the Pepper this city from Wiudilimten te Investigate
(omiiiittep is a banker nnd net n poll the charges will report this morning.
Ileinn. When Colonel Hebeit L. (ilen- - The ngent said he stepped In u brcwer.i
dinning, .the treasiiier, made up his
account, lie found that lie could refund

total of S'j;i!t(l. Mine thnn llfty con
ttibuters who hud paid In mere than
SUM) llieteiipen lecelvcd a rebate.

Willifiiti M Ulehnrdsen wns nald the
.latgeH dividend, Sl.'id. Checks for $100 offered.
(eaidi were miiileil te Isaac 'I. hinrp,
.Mm Matkle. .leseph It. (Irundy. the
estate of .1. Pew nnd Jehn Wnnn-iiiake- r.

Total contributions te the
"epper fund were MlS.ldit.'J.V, expenses
vere .'sn.".:n;t.M!, of which !s:i.",0n0

n lotitributlen te the Itepubli-.it- i
State Committee.
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in shoes for Mm eml
in nil walks of life

menu te you when you
need shoes nnd arc for tlie
best shoe values for your

s0
-- ity, and

are better than ever
only by them

can you their

8llees nre P'lt ln
all of our HO

stores at cost. "We de net
make cent of until the
shoes are sold to you. It is worth

for you te knew that when
u buy shoes nt our stores

H t't !- -. 1. I

AT
7 YEARS OFACE.

I

117 North Eighth Street
4050 Laneaittr At. (near Preitei St)
1117 Market Street Ttr.)

North Frent Street

OF

'iisppetccl of iiiiiuufactitrltig ueer el n
higher alcoholic content than allowed by
law and sampled tlm beer, taking n

bottle for evidence. He was later In-

vited Inte the elep of the brewery.
he cald, where the $!!.i,fNH) bribe was

Hi leperted the Incident te
Arthur (1. hcml of the

Division of the Internal Itevcnue

Mr. Nichols confirmed the renert of
the bribery nnd said nrrests
would lie made, a
with Tnited States Celes nnd
the ngent.

W.L.DOUGLAS
56$7&8 SH0ES.JKS,
V.L.Deuglas shoes are actually demanded

year after, year by mere people than any
ether shoe the world
BECAUSE Douglas

surpassingly
forty-si- x

exporleiK'c iuiirly century
milking suitable

"Women should
.something

looking
money.

WL.DOUGLAS stylcnunl- -

nmterinl
Tverkinanship
before; examining

appreciate suDcrler
qualities.

W.L.DOUGLAS
factory

profit

dollars

PEGGING- -

(Reading

BftlBE $25,000 THREATENS

Nichols, Intel-
ligence
Dcti'irtinent

attempted
follewitus conference

Attorney

l lllr1 ft W ll

I ml

LiWlufiBl BOYS

feT.f. KjVnflftATM ItrknHA tB W lata
YOU ONE supply ymiwith ' K)05CHESTNUTSTS"lY:VLlJ lli?83,4

W.L00UGLAS

ItSOr?

a

venienttoeallatenc of our stores
ask j our forV.L.Deucr- -
las shoes. .ifruinst
uureasenalilc profits Is guaran-
teed by the name and prlec
stamped en. the sole of pair
before the shoes leave the fac-
tory. Refuse substitutes. The
prices arc everywhere.

IF NOT FOR SALE IN YOUR VICINITY,
WRITE FOR CATALOO.

IfJLjQL. . jWX.DouVua'she. Ce.

0 Brockton, Maai.

TO MERCHANTS I If no ttealtr In your town handlei
L .Deuglai iheti, write today for excluclvt rights

te handle tills quick quick turn-ci- line.

W. L. DOUGLAS STORES IN PHILADELPHIA :

2254

here.

33 S. 60th St., below Ludlow St.
132 Seuth 52a Street
Wilmington 701 Market St., cer. 7th
TRENTON, N. J. 29 East State St.

maker! with ft carrv oemplMi lliis nf W. 1,. Peuclns Phecs for Women.
"- - OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

111 I 1 lllHI IBKBOT PfEA
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Columbia

the.saine

AHOME without music of some kind is a pretty forlorn sort e
place these days of peppy fox-trot- s, of new and popular song hits.

And what a parody en home, home is, without music at Christmas
the big, joyous, happy time of the year, when it's as te hum or
sing or whistle as it is te So this year instead of wondering,
"What will I give for Christmas?" just say te yourself, "I'll give
em a year-roun- d gift an all-ye- ar source of sunshine and happiness a

Columbia Qrafonela.'
First Buy a Columbia for the educational value of music in tha

home valuable to the youngsters and te the elder folks.
Second --Buy a Columbia for the purity of its voice, its perfection

of reproduction, its decorative beauty. Buy it because it has ten re-
markable points of superiority that put it at the top of the list of?
worth-whil- e phonographs made te-da- y.

Yeu can't begin te estimate the joy and happiness a Columbia will
give your folks every day in the year. Yeu won't hetitate when we
tell you Columbia Prices Have Hit Bottem.

See the Columbia Dealer in your vicinity te-da- y and get the facts-pr- ices

and terms you'll be surprised and pleased at the opportunity
he offer you te own the most improved phonograph at a cost you
cusuy con anera,

COLUMBIA GRAPiLQPHOJNE CO., Ngw, Yer

naM-a- a

A
HOMES

cent

agetils

eno
SHOES
$4.00 & $4.50

dealer
Protcetien

every

think.

MW
J

WOODWORKING MILL FIRE

jEVERAL

aBsaaaWaw3aieweapig

i

Ellswerth 8t. Residents Move Valu-

ables, Fearing Spread of Blaze
Tire starting nt 1 o'clock this morn-

ing swept through Hie lumber ynrd nnd
woedwoiklng mill of .Mm ,T. Wilsen,
"JD'- J- llllswerth street, destroying the

stock nnd machinery nnd cnnslng
daiiiageestlniated nt lueie limn '2't,'
000.

(

Sevetal families wlie live en Aller
street In houses adjoining the burning
plant were fened te lice te the street
and in several iiiMiinres their homes
were damaged by tire und water. Thej
moved their valuables te the street
when the Haines thicnlened In spread.

A crowd of mere than JiOO persons
gatheied te watch the firemen, who.
because of Ihe lntlammable character of
the matprial, bud tretiblp In lighting
the Haines. The liie s believed te
have started In the second story,

y:
A riimuTviAa present

A niHM li nnlicefk.
Life Everlasting I

no HKTI'KV AHUS?
M hn tHlM hnu

A pewnrful lev ulnry for the
ind nlil I v nrt hmH

"It iniike nn fed jetin."
Sent j.estp-i- aiHhcin, $2.00.

nr nn Itenksinri
it n. co.

Irand fentrnl Mtnllen, lle New Yerk

ISLO
i limF

1327 Girard Ave
i 212 Cast Girard Ave.

fWBRS
for

Funerals
Beauty Distinction

ICC TUS
Wa$ FLORIST

TwslraCKS tfBffa&

Limited Number

AN IDEAL
XMAS GIFT

DAYS' TRIAL. YR. GUARANTEE
Makps

idquartcrs FertabIs
PAY ONLY PROFIT, shoe dealerscan

AV.I-- . Douglas shoes. con--

SHOES
Uic!WSItfV,'5tv

selling,

terea

easy

them

will

entire
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135 S. 52nd St.
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Sports Skirts
Of tweeds, impei toil and

domestic noveitv mixtures
nnd prunclhis.

Were S7..)0 te $2t.S0

$4-7- 5 te $Iff.75

low

Poultry Shew at Gloucester
The annual poultry show of Iho

Oleucester County Poultry Ansociatien
was opened in Citv Hn.l nt Oleucester
teuny aim will continue for tnrec ia..Mirny cups nnd prizes have been offered
tills j ear by Gloucester business men.
and judging began tedity nt neon. About
."00 fowls ure being displa.ved at the
show,

g

Spert Coats
Of Tweeds, Plaids and Mixtures;

' .smart models

Were $35.00, A'ejy

$25

Coats and Capes
In Black, Navy and Brown, with

Platinum and Black Wolf
and ether fur3

Were Up te $95.00, New

$65
Dresses

Plain, Draped, and
Beaded Medels, in all the

wanted colei3 and

Wen-- Up te Mi.00, New

prices.

'jrJSjrSSSSSXSSWSS'

Fer Perfect
Cleaning'
& Dyeing
I.HERZOG'6
3904 GTN. Ave
6ERHAHT0WN..PNIU

avvvvxxxvxvxv

in

Sctli
case in.

10V4 i".
with

chimes $50

r

v--'f- -,1

1

Men s Shirts L
Readv-te-We- ar w'i

m 1 h a
9 regular stock shirts, AA H VJi

f made ever our own patterns 'LAffMfr--'
perfect fit. VV

p In fine fabrics.
I I

W i

8 MANN&DILKS
8 1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Clocks Are Always Desirable
As Christmas Gifts

The styles carry arc designed te harmonize with modern home sur-

roundings. collection includes every well-know- n make of Hall, Mantel,
Boudoir and cling Cleck. The arc finely finished the move-
ments high grade every way.

Tlietnai Chime iloek.
MiiliuKany Ingl).

wide, move-

ment Westminster quarter--

hour

but

in

we

cases

Sctli I nemas .Mantel clecu.
Maiieganj-linislic- tl c.tsc "rj
in. high, 16 in. wide.
mevcincnt, striking hour anil
half hour en Catiicdral
Keng $17

2!a

Our new catalog contains mere 1000 photographic illustrations call or write for

S. Kind & Sens, 1110 Chestnut Street
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

'Kii&IhZMmmMi

fl!lliMil!lllllil!lllliliilllliliillilliiilliliilliilll'il!LM

Exceptional Values for Tomorrow Saturday in

December Reduction Sale
Coats, Wraps and Dresses

At Reductions of20 te 50

Fur-Trimm- ed

Afternoon
Kmbreidcrcd

fabrics

$37.50

Tailored Ceals
In desirable fabrics, with stitching,

threat tics and ether trimmings

Were $50.50, New

$37.50
Fur-Trimm- ed

Coats and Wraps
Of Velverette and

Lustresa, with Wolf, Beaver
and Squirrel

Were Up le $13.1.00, New

$95
Daytime Dresses

Distinctive Medels of Chiffen Vel-
vet, plain and satin back

Canten, Ciepe Remainc
and Peiret Twill

Up te $85.00, New

$49.50

te at ve

Street

.'Hag"

1 1'

it; t,k'S, i

v Vwii

Net

and

Our
Tra and

Were

jgRI

m

aitliam Uoudeir Clecl..
case 10 in.

'.' in. wide, in. deep,
Waltliam movement. . . .$30

a copy

Our Entire of

Spert &

.

Reduced
te Cost

WHiPliSWiCTj

and Our

Ormendalc,

Fur-Trimm- ed Ceals
Spert and tailored models in a wide

range of styles and fabrics;
Raccoon trimmed

Were Up le $85.00, New

$55
Fur-Trimm- ed Coats

Distinctive models in all the fash-

ionable fabrics and furs;
Black, Navy and Brown

Were Up te $175.00, New

$125
Dinner and Evening

Dresses
Beaded effects in Georgette and

Remainc Crepe, Geld and
Silver Metal Cleth, Laces

and Velvets. All colors.

Were Up te $80.50, New

$59.50

Cheese From These Smart Street Dresses
On the Third Floer

Canten and satin-bac- k crepes, Peiret twills, matelassc, silk duvetyn, Crepe Shebaand velvets in a splendidly varied shewiig of models for street and business wear.
iney otter a remarkable opportunity select distinctive, stvlish frocks

y

",

MaliOKUiiy iiK!i,

than

They Were $25.00 te $49.50, Reduced te

$16s50, H950, 22-50- , $2750, $35
1220-22-2- 4 Walnut

fjWOTlOTH

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiy

Sleck

Tailored
Suits

m

m

a

i


